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Leave Danville 6.00, 6.40, 7.3U, 8.80.
9.10 lO.Od, 10.50, 11.40 a.m. 13.80,
1.20,2.10.3.00,3.50, 4.40, 'J.et 5.20,
7.10, 8.00, 8.50, 9.40, 10.30, 11.21 m,

Leave 31oomsburg 6.00, 6.40, 7.88, <4.28,
9.13, 10.08, 10.68, 11.48 a.m., 12.83,
1.38.2.18,3.03, 8.53, 4.43. 5.38, 6.28,

7.13, s.OB, 8.53, 8.43, 10.38, 11.20 p. m,
First oar Sunday morning 7.30.
Last \u25a0 nr. 11.80 at night goes to Qrova-

nia only.
Wm. R. Mllier, Gen'l Manager

MOLTED BY FOUR-
MAN HAY DIE

Seized by four men while on his
way home early Saturday morning

Wilson Kuabie, a well known resident [
of Suubury, was so badly injured by a

blow on the head with a blunt instru-
ment that he may die as a result.

The Northumberland couuty seat is J
stirred over the outrage, and every j
effort is being made to fiud some clue j
that will lead to tha identity of the '
murderous four. So far the officers' j
quest has been iu vain.

Kuabie had been to the home of a j
friend, and after a pleasant evening
started for his home ou Fourth street.
At an alley about two blocks from his
residence lie was set upon by the rufti-

aus. Throe of them held him while
the fourth brought a club or black-
jack down on his head with-great
force.

Though stunned by the blow, Ku-

abie fought the criminals, and finally
succeeded in making his escape. Run-
ning to his home, he was fumbling
with the key when the assailants came
up aud after looking at the house one
of them cried, "We've done up tho

wroug man. This isn't the fellow.''
After reaching the safety of his

house, Knable fell over unconscious
aud a surgeon was hastily summoned.
An examination disclosed that the
man's skull had been fractured and
the doctor entertains grave fears for j
his recovery.

Tho unfortunate man did not recog- j
nize the assailants, their features be- j
ing hidden by red handkerchiefs. Kob- j
bery was not the motive of the as- j
sault, as not one cent of Kuable's
money was taken. The authorities be-
lieve the four had a premeditated
plan of murder and will exert every
influence to locate and apprehend
them.

Birthday Surprise Party.
A very pleaasnt surprise party was

tendered Miss Maggie Thomas on Sat-
urday evening at her home iu Valley
township iu honor of her birthday.
The evening was spent in playing var-

ious games, after which refreshments
were served. Miss Thomas was the
recipient of a number of valuable aud
useful gift:. Those present were Mr. j
and Mrs. Levi Beyer, Mr. and Mrs. J. i
A. Merrill,Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Head- I
rictson, Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Cope, Mr.
aud Mrs Robert Karusworth, Mr. aud
Ura. Gilbert Roup, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Bo;;ai t, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Con-
way, Mr and Mrs. Frank Bennett,
Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Williams, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Kami, Mrs. F. P Appleman, Mrs.
Emma Moser, Mrs. Adam Beyers, Mrß.
Jeukins.Mrs. Fry.Mrs. David Wise,
Mrs. T. H. Bennett, Misses Sara
Hendricks, Alice Appleman, Ada Andy,
Minnie Roberts, Eflie Heudricksou,
Eva Beyers, Essie Lewis, Winnio Bey-
er, Emma Phile, Maggie Phile, Eva
Nephew, Clara Cope, Anna Foruwald,
Ruth Foruwald, Laviuia Bryant,Flor-
ence Fausey, Jennie Frey, Jennie
Everett, Laura Farnsworth, Mabel
Conway, William Sidler, Jesse Heud-
ricksou, Horace Appleman, Calvin '
Roup, Win. Kindt, Urover Winter- j
steen. Ralph Cope. Earl Rishel, Wm. |
Parker, Henry Murray, James Snyder,

Luther Foruwald, Harry Frey, Ray- i
mond Beyers, John Phile, Harvey j
Beuuett, David, Eiias and Selwiu j
Williams, Leroy Conway, and Robert
Farusworth, Jr.

Returned Home.
Col. C. W. Forrester last evening

returned to Danville after a three
weeks' trip taking iu Atlantic City,
Washington, D. C., and other points.

During tho recent zercrf weather he
was at Atlantic City, which he slates
is becoming quite popular as a winter
resort.

Eight coasting accidents iu Greater
Pittsburg ou Monday afternoon and
night resulted iu injuries to twenty-
three persons. One young lady had
her skull fractured aud may die, while
seven had arms and legs fractured.

The cold weather the past three
weeks has so strengthened the anthra-
cite coal trade that all the Reading
and Lehigh valley collieries were ord-
ered on Monday to work Bix days a
week instead of four, until further
notice.

INQUEST AT
NORTHUMBERLAND

The inquoßt held by Oorouer W. H.

Dreher, of Shainokiu, over the bodies
of the eight victims of the disaster at

the Vau Aleu mill iu Northumberland

last Monday, failed to bring tlio cause

of the explosion to light and loft it
still veiled iu mystery.

The jury was as follows: Robert
Lesher, Charles Steele,Charles Dodge,

H. C. Young, M. O MoFarland, and
Frank Paul. It m6t Thursday after-
noon at the town hall, Northumber-
land. G. R. Van Aleu, superintend-

ent of the mill, testified that boiler
number five, which exploded,had been
repaired on October 28, 1907, and pass-

ed a satisfactory test. Samuel E.
Burke, a foreman in the mill, testifi-
ed that the boiler to all appearances

was iu good condition. The day eng-
ineer, A. E. Johnson, and night eng-
ineer, Feester, both testified that the
boiler showed two gauges of water
preceding the accident, proving that
it was nearly full. The pump was
working continuously and-.vas in good
condition. Daniel Shay, an expert

boiler repairer, testified that he had
made the repairs to the boiler, that
with forty-fiva years experieuce he
was now unable to give any explana-
tion of the explosion. The jury arriv-
ed at the following verdict That the
eight men over whom this iuquost is
held came to thoir death as the result
of the explosion of boiler number five

| of the Van Aleu nail mill on Monday,
[ February 3rd., the cause of which is
unknown. The jurv is unable to as-

| certain from the evidence auy expla-
nation or satisfactory reason for the

j explosion, "i

WOULD BUY
DUNKELBERGER FARM

A fabulous oiler for a lease of his

farm on which gold and silver have

been found has been turned down by
Henry Dunkelberger, of near Seven
Points. '

Farmer Dunkelberger is confident

that lie will some day be a rich man
and to this end he will stay in posses-
sion of the property and make every
effort to locate the large deposits of
precious metal thought to exist there-
on.

A party of Philadelphia capitalists
visited the farm several days ago and \u25a0
tried to persuade the owner to give
them a lease for three years. He re-
fused point blank, and the Philadel-
phiaus departed,saying, however, that
they would return to renew the nego-
tiations in the near future.

The force of men now engaged i
prospecting for the gold have dug a
pit 35 feet deep and report having en-
countered silver and gold. They ex-
pect to reach a rich vein of gold in a
short time.

EOMKIR.
Many a Danvilie Hous«hold Will Find

Thpin So,

To have the pains and aches of a
bad back removed ; to be entirely free
from annoying,dangerous urinary dis-
orders is enough to make any kidney
sufferer grateful. To tell how tins
great change can bs bronght about
will picve comforting words to hund-
reds of Danville readers

Seth O. Lorrner living at 420 Pine
street, Danville, Pa., says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills are worthy of my fullest
confidence and I strongly recommend
them. Some time before they were
brought to my attention, I suffered
from a severe cold which settled iu j
my kidneys and caused me great nivs- j
tery. I would suffer severely when ,
attempting to stoop and if I sat down j
for any length of time I would Imve 1
to be very careful when arising for at
such times sharp twinges would pass!
through my kidneys and cjuse mo
great agony At night my back was I
so lame and sore that I was nuahle to :
obtain a comfortable position, con- !
Beqeuntlv my sleep was greatly dis- |
turbed. I finally began using Doau's
Kidney Pills, which I procured at
Hunt's drug store, and a short use [
quickly relieved me of all my trou-
bles. I gave Doau's Kidney Pills my I
strongest endorsement."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 1
cents. Fogter-Mi Iburu Co , Buffalo, ]
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's?and
take no other.

SUNBURY WOMAN
BURNED TO DEATH

Mrs. David HelTelfinger died at the
Packer hospital at Suubury yesterday
morning from burus received when !
she fell down a flight of stairs while i
carrying a lighted lamp.

After the family had retired Toes-1
day night Mrs. Heffelfiuger arose to
get a drink of water. As she was re-
turning to her room she stepped oil her '
night dress and was tlirowu back- j
ward, the blazing oil falling all over!
the woman. She sank to the floor a \
mass of flames.

Despite the efforts of the members !
of the family to put out the lire Mrs.
Heffelfinger was shockingly burned.
She was taken to the hospital, where
she hovered between life and death for
nine hours, passing awav at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning.

The Season of Lent.
Ash Wednesday, or the first day of

Lent, falls on Wednesday, March 4th,
this year. There will be five Sundays
in Lent season. Palm Suuday falls on
April J2th and is the Sunday which
precedes Easter Sunday. Good Friday
occurs on April 19th, and Ascension
day falls on Thursday, May 38tli.

The First Reformed congregation of
Royersford, Montgomery couuty, pro-

poses to erect a new church at a cost
of $25,000.

PROSPECTS OF
DOUBLE HANGING

The prospect of a double hauglng in

Northumberland couuty has stirred

the people. Tho seutenciug of Fisher
aud Marcavage ou Friday aud the
somewhat thrillinginoidents connect-

ed with the scenes at court has Bince
constituted one of the main topics of
conversation throughout our neighbor-
ing county.

Fisher was roundly condemued for
his cowardly actions, while Maroav-
age's demeanor during the trying
ordeal raised him a trifle, if the ex-
pression be permissible,in the estima-

tiou of his fellow man.

Both Fisher and Marcavage were

found guilty on circumstantial evid-
ence, but the Commonwealth's case
against the murderer of the woman

was the stronger. Fisher's subsequent
actions brand him as a brute of the
lowest order and there is no sympathy
for him.

With Marcavage, however, it is
different. The convicted slayer ot the
aged cobbler is not more thau 22 years
of age and presents a boyish appear-
auce. He has maintained steadily that
he did not striko the fatal blow, and
there are some who are inclined to be-
lieve that he is telling the truth. Be
that as it may the jury fouud him
guilty aud the opinion of otherß is not

of consequence However, there is a

marked degree of commiseration shown
toward him by the people and he will
goto his death pitied by many.

Whether or not tho attorneys for the
sentenced men will be successful in

their efforts to have tho edict of the J
court set aside by a higher tribuual
remains to be seen. In the event of
their failure Governor Stuart will fix !

tho date of execution and Sheriff Wil-I
liam Taby will start out his term with
a double hanging, as it is altogether |
probable that the men will swing to-
gether.

Fisher will most likely havo to be

dragged to the scaffold and the spect- j
acie of his hanging will no doubt be~a
harrowiug one. Marcavage promises
togo to his death laughing.

There is more Catarrh in this section i
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by const- '
'antly failing to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced it incurable. Science j
has proven catarrh to be a constitu- !
tional disease and therefore requires !
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catar- !
rh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Che- j
ney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only \
constitutional cure on the market. It \
is taken internally in doses fiom 10 j
drops to a teaspoouful. It acts direct- Jly on the blood and mucous surfaces j
of the system. They offer one hundred j
dollar* for auy case it fails to cure, i
Send for circulars and testimonials. [

Address: F. J. CHENEY &<JO.,
Toledo, Ohio, j

Sold hy Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con- j

stipation.

FUNERAL OF
WILLIAM C. MORGAN

William C. Morgan, a former resid- j
ont of Dauville, victim of the boiler
explosion at Northumberland, was con- j
signed to the grave iu Odd Fellows'
cemetery on Saturday afternoon.

The body was brought to Danville
ou the 2:11 D. L. &W. train The
funeral party was accompanied by the
Rev F. W. Leidy,pastor of the Metli- j
odi«r Episcpoal church of Northumber-
land, who bad officiated at services
held at the latter place before taking 1
the train for Janville The pall bear-
«rs were members of the No. 1 fire
company of Northumberland,to which
the deceased belonged, aud were as

follows: Samuel Phillips, Frank
Toole, Thomas Lesher, M. R. Hass- <
itnror. Robert Lesher and Peter Rook.

Others who a compauied the body to }
Dauville were: Mr. aud Mrs. John L.
Morgan and son Daniel, of Danville;
Mr. and Mrs Geoijje W. Funk, of
Suubury; Miss Elizabeth Wolf, Mr.;
and Mrs. Charles Beaver,lra Johnson, j
Miss Delta Foust, Mrs. Sue Foust rud
Miss H>ttie Haupt, of Northumber-
and.

Dinner Party In Derry.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter C. Foust at their

home in Derry township ou Saturday

entertained the following guests at a '
delightful dinner party: Mr. and Mrs. j
David Foust, Mr. aud Mrs. Alem I
Mauser, Mr. aud Mrs. Caiu Mauser,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Umstead, Mr. aud |
Mrs. Samuel McCormick, Mr. and j
Mrs. Frauk Hans, Mr. and Mrs J. T. j
Patterson, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M, j
Haunty, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dean, i
Mrs. Everbart, Mr. and Mrs. Charles i
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. A. Lambert j
Foust, Mr. and Mrs. William Foust, j
Mr. and Mrs. Atwood Patterson, Mr.
aud Mrs. O C. Patterson, Michael
Mauser, Raukiu I'attersou, Mr. aud
Mrs. William Patterson, Mrs. Jesse [
Kelly, Alice McCormick, Allan Dean, 1
Ralph Dean. Jesse St. Clair, Hngli St.
Clair, Edmund Miller, Sarah Welsh,
Tot Patterson, Annie St. Clair, Helen
Kelly, Holloway Kelly, Elsie Foust.

Miss Johnson Recovered.
Miss Olive Johnson, who has been

confined to tier home for the past two
months with an attack of fever, ha
recovered aud is able to be about ouce
more.

College of fluslc.
|37 pays six weeks' tuition on any

instrument, siugiug and board at the
old established College of Music.Free-
burg, Pa. Young people well cared
for. Terms begin May 4, June 15 aud
July 27. For catalogue address

HENRY B. MOYER.

THE STATE
PAYS PROMPTLY

Iu the annual county Btatemeut be-
iug printed at presentjthere is no item

j discussed more than the one relating
to bounty paid on noxious animals,the
suui total of which id #323.

Iu perusing the statement and not-
ing that 302 weasels caught
and paid for by the county at the rate

of a dollar a of Valley
township, Saturday, took occasion to
remark that the tact which staggers
most people who are supposed to be in

touch with the conditions that affect
the raising of poultry is that weasels
are BO numerous as demonstrated in

j the statement. For hie own part, he
said, he had no idea that there were
as many weasles in the county as are

shown to been killed between June
and the close of the year. It only goes
to show, he said, that noxious anim-

i als are a greater menace to the farmer
| than was dreamed of.

While the average taxpayer is giati-
Qed to learn that 303 weasels, to say
nothing of the 17 minks and 2 foxes on

| the list, have paid the penalty with

I their lives, there is probably one dis-

quieting circumstance; he is not cer-

tain where the money disbursed iu

| premiums is to come from eventually
?whether in part from his own pocket
or from sources outside the county.

Such persons will be interested to

learn that the State reimburses the

couuty for money paid out in pre-
miums for the killing of noxious
animals. The State is also very

prompt iu making payments, as is
shown by the transaction which took
place last week.

Ou Wednesday the bill for the full
amouut of $32:5 was sent into the
auditor general by Commissioners'

Clerk Horace C. Blue. The return
mail from Harrisburg brought a check
for the nmonnt. Thus it will be seen

that the war on noxious animals does
not cost the county one cent,although
it entails a vast amount of extra work
ou the county commissioners' clerk.
The bill made out to the State must

show the number of county order,
name of payee, where the animal was
killed, the kind of animal, etc.

The bill rendered, of course, was
ouly for tho aniamls killed between
.Tuue 20th when the act went into ef-

fect and December 31st, the close of
the year. During January and Feb-
ruary up to date the war on noxious
animals has gone ou merrily and the
records at the county commissioners'
office show that thus far during tho
present year the couuty bus paid for
forty-one weasles and six minks. To
the end that the couuty may not be
kept out of the money too long anoth-
er bill will be rendered to the State
iu .Tune

Apropos of tho above it might also
be stated that the Stato refunds one-
half of the money expended iu ex- ;
tinguishing forest tires. Montour coun- j
ty last year expended ou forest fires
sl3 30, $6.05 of wliich was paid back
by the State.

This flay Interest You.
No oue is immune from kidney trou-

ble, so just remember that Foley's
Kidney Cure will stop the irregularit
ies and cure any case of kidney and
bladder trouble that is not beyond the
reach of medicine. Sold by all dealers, j

ODD FELLOWS PAY
FRATERNAL VISIT

Some eighty Odd Fellows menibeis j
of Montour and Myrtle lodges of this !
city, paid a fraternal visit to Berwick I
lodge, No. 21t>, I. O. O. F., Saturday !
evening

The Berwick lodge on the occasicn
conferred the first, second and third 1
degrees on a class of twelve from Hob- \
bie, at which place a new lodge is to
be instituted. The Danville conting-
ent left heie at 5 :30 p. m.in a Dan-
ville & Bloomsburg trolley car, which
ran all the way through to Berwick,
arriving at the latter place about 7 :30
o'clock. On the return trip they left |
Berwick at 12 o'clock, arriving at

Danville nearly two hours later.

The best remedy known today for all I
stomach troubles is Kodol, which is [
guaranteed to give prompt relief. It
is a natural digestaut; it digests what
you eat, it is pleasant to take. Sold
by Paules & 00.

MYRTLE LODGE
HEARD SERMON

Myrtle lodge. No. 858, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, of this city,
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at

tended evening prayer at Grace Epis- :
ocpal church, Biverside, and listened
to a fine sermon by Rev. John Costal -i
10, the pastor.

Rev. Costello proved himself a pul-
pit orator ol much ability and held
his auditors in deep interest through- '
out his sermon. He took as his theme
the motto of the three link order,
"Friendship, Love and Truth." The
speaker quoted statistics to show the
thorough measures taken by the Odd i
Fellows to care for the widows and
orphans and other charitable and ben-
ificent enterprises. 13eside the mem-

bers of Myrtle lodge there were a num-

ber of others present, making up a
large congregation.

?

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup acts
gently but promptly ou the bowels It
Btopa the cough by soothing the throat
and lung irritation. Sold by Paules
and Co.

Divorce Granted.
Judge Evans has handed down a de-

cree iu divorce severing the bonds of
matrimony between Ernest V. Poeth
and Minerva Poeth.

TWO DIE NEAR
SAME HOUR

Two well-known persons, for many
years residents of Danville, departed
this life about the same iiour ou Sat-

urday night.

James Hayes Bedea, son of T. W.
Bedea, died at the home of his broth-
er, Clark Bedea, Railroad street, at
10:25 o'clock. His death was unexpect-

ed aud sudden and occasioned the
greatest surprise about town. He was
takeu illon last Wednesday, but the
symptoms seemed only those of a bad
cold, which seemed to have settled in
the throat. He was much better Sat-
urday and the physician had no doubt
but that he would be around as usual
in a day or so. A weakness of the
heart, however,developed aud he pass-
ed away without a moment's warning
dying iu the arms of his brother,
Clark.

The deceased was aged 31 years, 2

mouths aud 7 days. Besides his father
he is survived by three brothres,
George, Harry and Clark, and one sis-
ter, Auua (Mrs. G. li. Mitchel), of

Philadelphia.
The deceased for a number of years

was prominent as a basket ball player

and as such was never surpassed iu

this section. He was a mau cf gener-
ous impulses.

JEN KIN DANIEL.
Jeukin Dauiel.a native of this city,

died at the hospital for the insane
about 10:30 o'clock Saturday night.
The deceased had been at the hospital
for about nine years aud was confined
iu the infirmary. Ho was a hopeless
paralytic aud during his long coufiue-
meut at intervals suffered the most
excruciating pain. His deplorable con-

dition, it is said, followed as the re-

sult of au injury sustained by being

struck ou the head by an iron plate
while working in oue of our rolling

mills about nineteen years ago. Ilis

case was a pitiful oue and death is

generally regarded in the light of a

deliverance.
The deceased was aged about 42

years aud in early life was noted as a

ball player. As catcher or batter lie
had no superior iu any of the teams of
this section.

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Daniel,both of whom are deceas-
ed. He is survived by his wife and
three daughters, Elizabeth, Leah and
Helen, who reside at Newberry and
one brother, Lincoln, of Milton.

Bpeoial Announcement RegardiDg the
National Pure Food and Drug Law.

We are pleased to announce that
Foley's Honey aud Tar for coughs,
colds and lung troubles is not affected
by the National Pure Food and Drug
law as it contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs, aud we recommend it
as a safe remedy for children aud
adults Sold by all dealers.

STATE I NSPECTOR
APPROVES THEATRE

State Inspector E. T Oswald on a

visit to Danville ou Saturday took oc-

casion to make a thorough inspection
of the Danville opera house and pro-
nounced it up to the requirements in
every particular.

Mr. Oswald went over the buildiug
from the roof to the cellar. His state-
ments of approval were unqualified.
The fire escapes were ample and of
fine make and exits were sufficient to

accommodate the largest crowd. The
inspector also looked over the water

facilities and tested the asbestos cur-
tain, finding both in satisfactory con-

dition.

Bert Barber of Elton, Wis., says:"l
have ouly taken four doses of your
Kidney aud Bladder Pills and tliej
have done for me more than any other
medicine has ever done. " Mr. Barber
refers to DeWitt's Kidney aud Blad-
der Pills. They are sold bv Paules &
Co.

SLEIGHING PARTY
HAD AN UPSET

A party from Danville took a sleigh
ride to Washiugtonville Saturday even-
ing, where a fiue turkey supper was
enjoyed. The pleasure of tho occasion
was not at nil marred by the fact that
the porty was dumped uucereniouious-
ly iuto tho snow oil tho way home.
The accident happeued near the Oak
Tree hotel. The maneuver was nicely
executed ?the horses stood still, the
sled righted and the occupants picked
themselves out of the snow banks un-

hu:t and piled back into their convey-
ance aud continued ou their way to

Danville
In the party were Mr. and Mrs. T.

J. Price, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sidler,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jameson,Mr. and
Mrs. W. Fred Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Pursel and Mr. aud Mrs. M. G.
Vouugmau.

Kodol is a scientific preparation of
vegetable acids with natural digest-
ants and contains the same juices
found iu a healthy stomach. Each
dose will digest more than 3,ooograins
of good food. Sold by Paules & Go.

Death of an Infant.
George Alfred, the infant sou of Mr.

and Mrs George H. Gething, Vine
street,departed this life at 9:15 o'clock
yesterday morning, aged Bmonths and
15 days. ,

The funeral will be held at 2 p m.,
Friday, and will be private. luter-
ment in Odd Fellows' cemetery.

John Sunderland, aged 29 years, a
miner of Shenandoah, aud one of the
best amateur base ball pitchers in that
section and also an expert basket ball
and foot ball player, was instantly
killed on Monday by a fall of coal.

\u25a0

Use DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
pleasant little pills. They are easy to
take. Sold by Paules aud Co.

SPRING INSPECTION
OF THE GUARD

The annual spring inspection of
Company F. Twelfth regiment N. U-
P., was iield in the armory Thursday
evening.

There was a good attendance. With-
out exception the members seemed to
acquit themselves well. Certain it is,
in their bright and neat fitting uni-
forms the boys presented an appear-
ance to be proud of and the question
might be raised whether in point of
personnel any of the companies of
the regiment rank higher. The result
of the inspection of course, can not
be known until later.

The membership of Company F rep-
resents a territory that extends from
Danville to a point above Berwiok.
The members of the company that live
in Bloomsburg and Oatawlssa form a
good-sized contingent and were nearly
all present at the inspection.

The inspection was conducted by
| Major W. P. Clarke of Williamsport,
I brigade inspector. Liuetenant Colonel
K. F. Ames of the United States army
represented the government at the in-
spection. Major C. P. Gearhart rep-
resenting the field and staff, was also
present. Dr. Cameron Shultz, assist-
ant surgeon of the regiment, had a
part in the inspection. Captain F. M.
Herriugton, First Lieutenant W. D.
Holloway and Second Lieutenant
Frank Keefer, commissioned officers
of the compauy, were in their places.

At present the standards are set
pretty high and it is only by drilling
regularly and striving to excel along
all lines that a company can expect to
attain a rank that will place it near
the head of tlie column. In addition
to the regular movements the company
was inspected in the following spec
ialties : Extended order, guard duty,
outpost duly and front and rei.r guard.

Chronic Consiipation Cured.
One who suffers from chronic con-

stipation is in danger of many serious
ailments. Orino Laxative Fruit Svrup
cures chronic constipation as it aids
digestion and stimulates the liver and
bowels, restoring the natural actionof these organs. Commence taking ittoday and you will feel better at once.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrnp does not
nauseate or gripe and is very pleasant i
to take. Refuse substitutes. Sold by
all dealers.

A Surprise Party.
Mrs. Joseph Hilkert was given a

pleasant surprise at her home near
Mooresburg in honor of her birthday.
The day was pleasantly spent with her
friends and neighbors in games and
other amusements, one of the features
of the day being a grand dinner to
which all did justice. Late in the
afternoon all returned to their homes
wishing Mrs. Hilkert many happy re-
turns of the day.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. liobinsou, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rob-
inson, Mr. and Mrs. Jamos Hilkert,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Raup, Mr and

Mrs. Willard Pauuebaker, Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Starner, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blue,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leidy, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Deiffenderfer, Mr. and
Mrs. Clias. Yeagir. Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Mainzer, Mrs. Sarah Starner,
Mrs. Jane A. Stump, Mrs. Wm. Cor-
nelison, Misses Myrtle Cornelison,

.Jennie Dyer, Minnie and Mary Hilk-

ert, Eloise Patterson, W'ilda Pauuebak-
er. Mary Mainzer, Maud Hendricks,
Edna and Alma Robinson; Messrs.
John, Calvin, Kd ward and William
Hilkert, Chas. Martz, Omar Raup,
Nelson Cornelison. «

The editor of the Memphis, Teun.
"Times" writes: "In my opinion
Foley's Honey and Tar is the best
remedy for coughs, colds and lung
trouble, and to my own personal
knowledge Foley's L ney and Tar lias
accomplished many permanent cures
that have been little short of marvel-
ous. " Refuse any but the genuine in
the yellow package. Sold by all deal-
ers

Pupiis Take Sleigh Ride.
A sleighing party from Sidler hill

school visited the home of Joseph H
Partou, Logan Run, yesterday after-
noon. A number of games were play-
ed and a sauer kraut supper was serv-
ed. Those present were : William R.
Lewis, Mrs. Hopewell, Mrs. Aekley,

Lawrence Kidd, William Ackley, Joliu
Aekley, Edward Mong, Clifton Fox,
William Fox, Frank Slioop, Frank
Smidley, Joseph Shultz, George Leh-
man, George Tovey, Robert Paugh,

Nellie Ackley, Margaret Ackley,Mary
Tovey, Mary Lehman, Ruth Karns.
May Fox, Ruth Slioop, Anna Lengle,
Dorothy Smidley, Emma Parton and

Paul Partou.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures the
most obstinate coughs and expels the
cold from the system as it is mildly
laxative. It is guaranteed. The gen
nine is in the yellow package Sold by
all dealers.

BIBLE"CLASS
TEACHLkHONOKED

H. B. Scliultz, teacher of the Dr.
Yeomans' Bible class was treated to a
pleasant surprise on Saturday evening.
The class in a body was driven to the
hospital for the insane, where a hand-
some rocking chair wad presented to

Mr. Scliultz. The presentation speech

was made by the Rev. J. W. Kirk,
pastor of the Mahon'ng Presbyterian
church. While the speaker touched
most eloquently on Mr. Schultz's de-
votion to the class and his ability as a
teacher, the beautiful and useful gifi
attested to the fact that his labors are

highlyappreciated by the class and

that he holds the affection and esteem

of the members.
Mr. Sohultz responded iu a very

feeling manner, which revealed his
high appreciation of the gift.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep.
K j s|| II tive. Many sudden

j| vl h\ deaths are caused by
"pit heart disease,

Pneumonia ' heart
1 Se?<y HJi \

failure or apoplexy
-'lirW k ) pare often the result

mY? of kidney disease. If
I 4 fc] kidney trouble is al-
| \\ \x lowed to advance the

? S kidney-poisoned
Vsk' b! 00d wi" attack the

vital organs or thekidneys themselves break down and waste
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and theextraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollaf
sized bottles. You may f'
have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that
tells all about it, both Home ofBwamp-Root.
sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. V/hen writing mention
reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remem
ber the name, Swanp-lioot, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binghamton. N.Y.. on every bottles.

MARkIAQI S FEW
SO FAR THIS YEAR

So far 1908 is running behind other
years in the number of nuptial knots
tied, and those who are interested are
divided in naming the cause, some
giving leap year the credit for bring-
ing about so undesirable a state of
affairs and others laying the blame to
the increased cost of living.

" Any marriagos lately?" was the
query put to a well known Danville
minister yesterday. "Haven't had a
marriage since the first of the year,"

answered the preacher, "and at this
time last year I had wedded three
couples. Leap year must be having a
bad effect." he added.

La Grippe and Pneumonia.
Foley's Honey and Tar cure la grip-

pe coughff and prevents pneumonia.
Refuse any but the genuine in the
yellow package. Sold by all dealers.

Surprise Party.
A surprise party was tendered Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Yeager, Front street.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Foulk and daughter Mr, Mrs. John
Yastine and daughter, Pearl, Mr. and
Mrs. Emery Shultz, Mr. and Mrs.
James Hendricks, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Lunger, and daughter Florence,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Myerly.Mr. and
Mrs. George Wiutersteen, and family,
Mrs. U. Y. James and daughter May,
Mrs. Henry Kueibler, Mrs. Judson
Still, Mrs. William Clark,Mrs. Charles
Gross, Mrs. George Myerly.

QUICK CLIMATIC CHANGES try
strong constitutions and cause, among
other evils, nasal catarrh, a trouble-
some and offensive disease. Sneezing
and snuffling, coughing and difficult
breathing, and the drip, drip of the
foul discharge into the throat?all are
ended by Ely's Cream Balm. This

honest remedy contains no cocaine,
meicury, nor other harmful ingredi-
ent The worst cases yield to treat-
rneut in a short time. All druggists,
50c., or mailed by Ely Bros , S6 War-
ren Street, New York

Dined at VVashingtonville.

A jollyparty from Milton sledded
to Washiugtonville Monday evening
and partook of one of Mrs. Fanny
Heddeus' famous chicken and waffle
suppers. In the sled load were Mr.
and Mrs. Slocum, Dr. J. HnnterMiles,
John Shre.ver, Mrs. Hause, Mr. and
Mir. John Hackenberg, Marshall Wil-
son. Dr. and Mrs. dinger, Mrs. A. E.
Slocum, Miss Slouum, Miss Rebe Seh-
reycr, Miss Leona Seiireyer and Wil-
liam Foust

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Halve is especially good for piles. Sold
by Paules and Co.

Grocery man Severs Thumb.
F. H. Owen met with a painful ac-

cident Saturday afternoou when he
severed the thumb on his left hand.
Mr Oweu was in the act of cutting
off the end of a piece of dried beef for
several boys when the accident hap-
pened. The end of the thumb was
completely severed from the hand.

ThTjarof\
Coughing

Hammer blows, steadily ap-

plied, break the hardest rock.
Coughing, day after day, jars
and tears the throat and lungs
until the healthy tissues give
way. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
stops the coughing, and heals
the torn membranes.

The best kind of a testimonial --

??Sold lor over sixty years."

M Made by J. C. AyrCo., Lowell, M»«b.
Altomanufacturer)* of

Aa \u25a0 v* SARSAPARIUA.

zxi/ers ;,i
We hare no nooret® ! We publish
the fortnulat* of a' l our medicine*.

Biliousness, constipation retard re-
covery. Cure these with Ayer's Pills.


